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BctsyMcCall
Lukesa trip on the

Caffirnia Zephyr
"\\'el<:ome

In tlte nrorning, she rvore the lxrpover
apr'oll: Lrut for rlinner, she tr.xrk it off to
shou' the lovely clress undenreath. 5388

aboaxl the Calilornia Zephyr," the

s(etvirf(les$saicl as fhe tlain began to lnove.
lletsv anrl her rnother weni up into the Vistal)oure, N glasri-tQp1:eticar, [o wat(:h the courrtry slide bv-cities, farms, rivers. ht Cololaclo,
they san inrrnense motrntains c.overeclwith
"!Ve're
snow.
in the heart o[ the Rocky
Mountains,"

said Mrs. LlcCall.

I'hey

went

througl-r io rnany tunnels that tsetsylo$t count,
One of thern, Moffat T'unnel, w:rs over" six
miles lotrg antl wena through a rnorrntain
"I'hey'
1 3 , ( X XlIe e t h i g h !
rrxle thnugh canyons
-r'erl, brotvn, gleen-with tlilfs towerirrg s<r
tall that lletsf irad tn lie rkrwn in her seat to
see thcur. . . . Iu the rlirring car, the stewartl
"Woulcl
asketl,
you like mountain trout for-I-he
tlinner?
ones we grt in l)envel wele
Betsy was so comfor"table in this pr.etty

swimmirrg vestertlay in sorue of the stl-eams
'Ili:tt
l e ' r e p a s s i r r gt o t l a v . "
night, while

sleeveless ch'ess with

Betsl rvas aslecl: in her belth, the Ze1:hyr wcnt
through

Utah

antl

Nevarla.

Iictsy ancl her mother
going

throrrgh

F-eather River

its attached

pet-

ticoat. An<l she kives the rickrack. 5427

By br-eakt:rst,

were in

Calilbmia,

wikt

green countr-y callerl
Canyorr. "Your great-€lieat-

grarrrlfather carne through here in a coveretl
wag<rn," saicl llrs. )lrCall.
Betsy san, rleer
anrl ja<k rabbits leaping through the worxls,
anrl a little girl with hcr aLm armnd a pet
tleer'. . . , lrr time, the tlain carne <[own frtru
the nronntains to iiuit groves ancl palm rrees

'

antl pcople in cars, who waved fr.om the ctrssings. Arrtl at last, they rrere in Oaklantl, Calilbrnia-the last stop. "Would
you like s()me llost canls to
reurinrl vou of the train
tlipi"

askeclBetsy's
"No,

rnothcr.,,.

thanks," saiclBeny.
"Just
a tleer lbr a
pet would be fine."

"Yorr'll

find these pajanas perfect for

cliurbing into your benh," Mrs. I,IcCall
This is lSetsv lli:Call
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said when she made thern for lletsy. 5496
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